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Common Council SeriousCharge
ter of Replacing Water Geo. V. Parker Charged

«
W

Drafting InstrumentswaaaMS
turn I-*™»

aArthur Thorne and RoyWith
Mayes Injured at Courtenay 
Bay—Other Case* Reported

Main Held Over for Word Receiving Stolen Property 
to Value of $337.50.

i
For flight School Students ■

... To So your beat work, you and tnetrusnaote Ua*t are not onlyifiSsfcM »ers?s!sflas
'III white taoludoe complete eet» et

I
The Met at eocMent caea la the pnèt4 A squad of oit» detect!we end C, P 

R. police mede * rsld be the barber 
shop of George V. Pecker. Mill etreet, 
et tour o'clock yeeterdey etleenoon 
and placed him under erreet on n war
rant charging him oh suspicion at re 
celling stolen property knowing It to 
stolen to the vale* ot «Mil. to »lt 
nine placée ot doth, the property ot 
B. R. Taylor, aome time during tant 
September, eleo on eueplclon ot re
ceiving stolen goods knowing them to 
be stolen, the geode being the prop
erty of the O. P. R. In ttnnelt, namely 
10 pairs ot show to the value ot 111.60

The sheer ere believed to have .been 
stolen from n car which was broken 
Into at Fredericton Junction, and one 
pair are alleged to have been on the 
accused feet when he was arrested.

The arrests wore made by Detective 
Blddescombe. Inspector W. J, Ste
phens, and C. P, R. onflow F O Cos
tello. The C. P R officers have been 
Investigating break* that have ocoar- 
sd In hie division, and further devel
opment* may he anticipated

A* * meeting ot the common emm taw days bava been gulls numerous 
while yesterday brought still man to
UlArthurtThorne, aged 10, a married 

rntmwd htiurlw-t.hu WOH

oR yesterday morning Oocunbssloner \THB ♦>«.»« COURT.

fggjgggs&ggsâss
v* h* Ufc" Toe ere well aware of the reason

white Impelled ns to andertsks this 
workud therefore It leant necewery 
for me to go Into dnuDe. In e gener
al way, however, It may be stated 
than - the leading matne from spruce 
Lake to the dletrltoutlou system were 
entirely inadequate ; one ot the mein 
twelve Inch was of obsolete design 
and entirely unreliable. Under such 
conditions It must be apparent to the 
etttaens that what has been done was 
absolutely neceeenry tor the better
ment on the Week Side.

Much yet, however, remain» to be 
done before It will be possible to get 
the full beneflte from the expendltore 
we have already Incurred In thti ven
ture. Ae originally planned the new 
main m to be extended from the 
reservoir to Barnhill's comer. Instead 
however, a twenty-tour Inch fate Iron 
main wme laid from Barnhill’# corner 
to the Manchester farm, tt U from 
this tart named point the new thirty- 
six inch main ts being laid to Spruce 
lAke, s dtetance of shout four miles.
A gap of about three-quarters of s 
mile romains to be done and when 

' ^'CTUR* OF WORK tht.1. «mowed ^thlntow X*J
There *11 a private screening ot th*

motion -pictures taken recently it the Into the new mlJ-
pleat of fie Canada Joint Pipe Co., In it inhabitant» may benettt William Thlhldanu furnlnhed some
the iMnnnwegohleh road, jreeterday, in the extent from the Unreal exekement In Prince Bdwnrd etreet
the oIRoe ol the Femoue Pleyere^Ud., to _ wwter trom the new main *i about 8.30 yesterday aittemoon, 
to eeveral city officials end ** jïï^wmber twenty-four Inoh pipe where he was placed under arrest b)
of the press. The pictures teow n to toy teotoer nre^y MlWtf41y t0 ^tcamui 0rr, lt „ .lUiel that the
Doe panorama of Bpruee ^••***?' » distance of about ofHoer placed Thlhideeu unde merest
oreme of the plant end the «tape n th aetlmated cost of for drunkenness, end and after plin
the manufacture of the pipe and h 2^,,J an additional earn of «11.690 mg one handcuff on him. called on a
laying. Bach .action was explained »«.«»■ *1»” rarr, «he now p^^rby to hold hi. prisoner while
by C. J. Bruoe, manager of the Com- win be v'wro(l, to cbumplaln he took Thlbldeeu'e companion, who
P**7- L'L-lTbOO feet, making a total ex- wan also Intoxicated, into cuetody.

müdlturè of «61,400. While the officer wax engaged In thU
Mwnrod by the city engineer task his 8rat erreet mede a break for

that regardless of whether or not liberty and disappeared up the etreet. 
w« in, this additional work, the til -pho roaming drunk wae arrested 
creased euuolT trom the new main ghaut an hour later by Sergeant
will have the offer* of greatly Improv Detective Power, and Police Sergeant
L, eonrtltlcns on the higher levels McLeeee, to hi. room In a local hotelto L^Mter wbl* dletrot for yearn where he wae found to be busily an-
vou know, has been without aa nde gag ml in Biting off, the bright steel
,,,-te mi only of water. bracelet which adorned one write

rmrina the spring and summer The man'e mtentlone were of the beet,
menthe seventy or more workmen and he had procured three Blee to do the

, have been engaged to the pipe jot, Bnd would no doubt have succeed 
laying operation* carried on by the «, „ad he been glfen e tittle more 
Lock Joint Pipe people ou the time,
wagonleh road, and till. «*”«•“? There Is no doubt that the magie- 
would be fully employed until Christ- trsle will Me hie way dear to give 

end a large number during the klm -a Rule more time," bat M the 
mouth. If contracte «or th" police have recovered the handcuff» 

newnlpe were awarded now. I no doubt some other tote than that of
The sum of «61.000 neccweary to , clerk, will ha aeelgned to hi.

comulete the new extenelou and give atdMtiona.
Jheteet .Me practically n new wdtor ln .edition to .being drunk, he 1» 

"'will materially add to the <**' charged with roet.Ung arrête, eecap- 
hand. Were It not for mg, and atoo with the deitroctlon of a 

considering pa* of handcuffs.

Juu presented ht» report on th8 
renewal» I* the west side as

IMS, 110.40, «16.76, «17,40, 18000 and *00 
Also Drafting Board*. COmpaaeee, T tiquerai. Trhréglaè, Raise, 
Drafting Pencils, had other eoceeeorlee which await your In 
epe cblon In our

drafting instrument section—street floor

Vputt»» d 
follow*:

and alee to an an* 
yesterday ou the elle of the MoAvtiy 
oU elation at Courtenay Bay. It wan 
feared that hi* leg was broken ted nn 
x-ray will be token to ascertain the 
toM extent of hi* inerte».

Frank Oobham, employed with the 
city works department, suffered n 
severe out on tee heed end an injury 
to hie chest In halos thrown against 
a concrete mixer while the machine 
wae being hauled to tee asphalt plant 
yesterday morning. Mr. Oobham after 
having hi* wound dressed went to hie 
home.

Hoy Mayes, Queenstown, N. B. an 
employee of the Bedford Construction 
Company had hie left hand out at 
Courtenay Bay on Wednesday evening 
which necessitated te amputation of 
one finger it he hospital where he 
wae removed.

The condition of Harry Chows, who 
was badly scalded while at work in 
the Power Company plant on Wednes
day, la reported to be quite eertoue, 
but lt la expected that he will recover.

Hilton Henderson, Jacob Daoey and 
George Onpln, who were Injured Tues
day are reported to he greatly Improv-

I

W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. 'ad

Hardware MarcHanlt
Store Hour»:—> a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Ml «0 pan.

NARROW ESCAPE

on Main etreet, yesterday 
when a motor truck ooto- 

. Main terete turned «te to 
child oroteng th* e«*d but 

way and
tot
amtl a i
dM eh 04 turned the 
>wii«ite tmtt lato Um car. It St had not 
bepn for tee quick eotton ot tee dirtv 
tr totality iulght have bean
added to the Ha*, of etreet accident^.

t7 ENTERPRISE 
STOVES and RANGES

HILO LUCKY TICKET 
JM*te O. Featheretone Is tee poe- 

eaaeor of a nice shiny Ford oar. He 
won k In a drawing conducted byjtov 
Harold L. Coughlte In connection 
teU Me church work at St, Martin» 
end eitied mtoetone. The drawing 

eoetol held on Tuee-

are now on sale at
Snbfb»**ial Price Reduction»

Excitement On 
Prince Edward St

Thin announcement will be read with great tolerate by men» Who have 
needed a new Rteie or Hester, but who have been holdingoff MB prtoen 

tTom wE have had their te«to tel °u ewntog en 
can now do eo-at tee proeent low price ah “Bntororiee’ Is an excel 
late buy.

took ftitoo «t *
Bay evening at BL Martin* end the 
winning ticket wae number 1191, held 
by Mr. Featheretone. He le a member 
ol tee staff of Watorbury * Rising, 
Ltd . King street store.

ed.
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 GERMAIN STREET
William Thibideau Escaped 

from Policeman Found 
Later Wearing Handcuff*.

Hospital Guards
• STOVES OF ALL KINDS—FOR EVERY FURFOSE—TO BURN ANY FUELSearch For Man 1in order thnt

Joseph Frennett, Aft Inmate, 
Was Mixed at 7.30—Found 
Hiding Beliind Door. Big Reductions ïCloth DressesThe guards et the Provincial Hoe- 

pttol were out late evening eenrtedng 
the neighborhood of the Inteluition 
for Joseph Frennett, an Inmate who 
was missed at 1.80 late evening. Their 
ess neb proved fruitless end wee ex
tended from the outskirts of the 
grounds to n wider area, and the aid 
ot the police wee aleo solicited In an 
endeavor to locate the man, who wee 
described ee being of twenty-flve year» 
of age, wearing a blue aftit but no 
hat; of dark complexion and brown 
eye», end about one hundred and 
forty pounds In weight The added 
intormstion was given that the man, 
who la evidently of Freiw* eitracton, 
wee alow in «peaking English.

Jute as the city patrolmen were be 
Ing advised to keep their eye out for 
the tnleelng men, the wardens at the 
Provincial capital found the m la «tog 
man hiding behind eue of tee hospital 
doom, ted tee men heat wae called

——»♦
LOOK INTO INVE*TMENT*.

The teats* of certain Investment, 
made by «he farmer true tees of the 
OL John « Quebec Railway do., ln 
British Columbia win be tivvetelgated 
by ■. it darter, d hector end eecre- 

• tery cf the compaar, who win leave 
on Ratinday afternoon tor Victoria. It 
wae enM that tin necessity for one 
of tt* company going to the const hue 
been apparent for «me time, and tt 
.Be decided that Mr. Carter Should 
go early hi the
of buetnaao he* delayed him until

Qy te a number of very attractive Serge 
and Tricotine Dresses have been taken from 

stock and reduced to very special prices 
for a quick selling.

These are unusual values and are deserving 
of your inspection, which would prove to your 
advantage, as seeing these values gives you op
portunity to effect a very considerable saving.

There are many pretty and attractive 
styles from which to select and the materials 
will all bs found to be of the best quality.

6

Ar'
our

, bat pressure
«new V•»— 

iCLIFgg OF MOON 
Provided the sky M clear, a partial 

eclipse of the moon will be visible 
next Sunday nlghL At 81. John the 
moon enters the tutors, or shadow at 
6.14 o’clock, middle of th* eclipse oc
ean at «.64 end the moon leer** toe 
shadow et IJ4 o'clock. A bent one- 
tenth of tee moon'» diameter will be 
uncorered at the Instant nf the mid
dle of the eclipse. Ae the moon rises 
here at 6A0 o'clock Bunder night 
the ante dbntaet with the ehedow will 
not be observed.

As I» generally known, nn 
of the moon can only ooonr at the 
time of full moon end the toll moon 
of Bonds» 4s the banters' moon; tee 
late proviens fall moon being known 
ae tea harvest moon.

'!]

Off. II „•Objective Has
Been Attained

system
of the wo* on 
the feet that we ere

to^Srdti-k1 p^oteti^. Bbould, how- 
ever the council determine on t poti- 
oy of provldlnh employment for tee 
needy 1 know of do scheme that could 
be undertaken tent would prove eo 
beneficial to eo many persons as tbs 
on# 1 hate eueweetcd.

H we «bouîd conclude to uji(tortake
to enlarge mu plan* * the present 
time 1 would impress upon the mem* 
hem the Importance otf having our own 
«-note -to do all the work R Is pos- 
»it>te lor them to do rather than have The young people ■ ot BLtee money ^

i, i///

V< i rSt. Columbia Y.P.S. 
Opening Meeting

Announcement Made at High 
School Alumnae Meeting 
That $3,000 Received.

Tb»t the earn of three thousand 
Colters, the objective set by the SL 
Jean High School Alumnae for Its 
High School War Memorial Scholar
ship, had been attained, we* announc
ed at tee animal meeting of tee High 
tichool Alumnae which 
Natural History Society'• rooms last 
evening.

The news wme received with mooli 
satlatoetiou by the member* present 
to whose uoeoKteh efforts, the eplen-

Sale Prices $13.50 to $35.00 heclipse

Officer* Elected Lest Evenitii 
and Plans for the Winter 
Talked Over.ON HUNTING TRIP 

Gnat Hall, vice-president of the U.
* P. R., arrived in tee city yeeterdey 

morning from Boston in hie private 
oar, Mount Royal. He was accompani
ed by F. L. Weald 
tvs eeelstant; 0. 
rolling stock end motive power; J. H. 
Welsh, general manager of the Que
bec Central, with headquarters at 
Sherbrooke, P. Q.j T. O. tL Vlehers, 

eepreetdent of the Holden Company 
Montreal, end hie prirete eecretary 

1. P. Cooney. The party left Montreal 
Monday morning and reached Boston 
that night, remaining there until 
Wednesday morning when they left 
for tele city vie the Boston * Mato* 
eng BAA arriving Thwedey morn- 
tog, coming from McAdam on the 
Montreal teem. Mr. Wren him and 
Mr. Walsh returned to Montreal leaf 
erenfeg, hat the remaining 
6t tfer party will spend » few days 
te tito prorince hunting.

Exclusively
65 to 75 

King St
a Woman’#

Store
hold In the

LIMITED3ye, general execu 
H. Temple, chief of

After tiw
swsmpgiis

-IW -,,pe b* w»jrssi.æ&msr:ïzzü «...
of «160 each year, to some worthy 
.indent, to eeeiet him, or her, during 
the first year of the college atneue.
The award to be decided on by a com
mittee appointed for that purpose, and 
the tendent to b* allowed to chose 
whatever college he wished at which 
to continue hie étudiés, 
nouaoed test evening, that further do
nation* to the fund would continue 
to be received, so that U possible ad
ditional scholarships might be award-

lw«

rl
of

Zourt Upholds 
Way Down East

INSPECTOR GENERAL COMINGclass subscriptions, the In Memorlam 
eobecrtptlons amounted to «244, and 
the non-graduate eubscrtptlons to 
«184. The balance of the amount over 

was raised by the alumnae.

-
The Inspector General, Sir H. H. 

Burstall, K. C. 6., K. C. M. Q„ A. D. 
0. will visit Military District No. 
1 on October M 26 and 21. During nls 
visit to this district General Burotall 
will carry out an Inspection of the 
University of New Brunswick Qan. 
ad Ian Officers’ Training Corps bn Oe. 
tuber 24th, at the Fredericton Armor- 
lee, at 4.30 p. m. and of the 3rd Co., 
7th Canadien Machine Gun at the 
Fredericton Armories at 1.16. On the 
36th the General will spend the day 
to the city Inspecting the BL John 
Fusiliers at 8.16. Headquarter* and 
No. 1 Co. at », and Inter in tee day 
In tee day the 7th C, M. O. Bde., and 
No 8 Signal Co. On tee 36th at 9.30 
a. m. Headquarters and No. 1 pla
toon will be Inspected end Inter No. 3 
Company 7th C. M. O. Bde. While 
in this district tee Inspector General 
will Inspect the Battalion Orderly 
Rooms, the Battalion Books end the 
Company Books. Offloers to command 
of Companies win he pres 
tee General.

of n

wkbto the limite of tee city.
To Oonwn Me loner Frink, Mr. Jones 

said test Ike new mein to Bpeisoe
U£^T •"* - — Tltfrt he would be conterelned to take
pry iil wx ïwxmœHmdwl la ^ leeal to prevent the work be-
i9\Z-W2*!r^. -«SB tt.___ ______hng done unless the city made some

tfwsrdrESfi, TJZZ
mala and he eoufd we no reaetm tor >Bd th* «tins «lioltor, W. H. Her 

replied that he knepW|riloll ,, «ndtor for Senator Thorne, 
It wee lotted that the oily had no leg- 

OommMekmer Frtok sold If ay wn- ,i advkc on the matter.
planned he would Commissioner Frink fnrored letting 

roteer see a reooote root Ice of the city I the work proceed end have Senator 
mein from PhlMier'e hW to Lake Ler-1 Thorne send In s bill for oocnpetlon. 
timer. Thee*

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

east elde ferry approaches. He said Decision of Censors’ Board 
Appealed end Picture Can 
Now be Shown in N. B.The Women'» Missionary Society of 

BL Andrew» church held their annual 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, the 
preeldenL Mr». John H. Thomson, 
presiding. An excellent report of the 
Preteytorial held recently_‘‘N5th 
Sydney was given by Mra Thomron. 

Hie toUowtnf officer» were re-
— Mre* John H. Thomson, president. • 

Mm. John B. Magee, »*c«‘»r7 
Mlm Alice N Ralnnle, treaenrer

ON HUNTING TRIP.
FRsgerald Hleslaad, fit Marietta, 

pynn an<i Rakph B. Leavitt, of Lim
erick? Maine arrived hi the city yes- 

sod ve FueeUi of J. W. Van- 
Wart. The visitor» are going to Theo
bald on a hunting trip looking tcé trig 
game.

FIVE ARRESTS It was on- The management of Imperial The
atre, acting on behalf of the United 
Altiste' Corporation of New York Is 
allied with the firm production» of 
Dated Walk Griffith*, received offlcial 
communication trom the reporter ol 
the Supreme Coart at Fredericton yes
terday notifying them that tee screen 
version of - ’Way Down Sate." passed 
on to the higher authorities for final 
censoring, was now available to the 
exhibitors of New Brunswick without 
alteration.

This settles a film matter of eonsfd 
arable importance, not only because 
of the extraordinary character of the 
picture Itself, but because New Bruns
wick la only one of two censor areas 
to tee world where It was questioned. 
The other province Is Quebec, bat late 
advice# Indicate » removal of tee ben 
to test province else.

Imperial Theatre appealed to the 
Supreme Court for final Judgment, 
baring the ooneorrence of the Board 
of Censors to tola action, ae that body 
was shoot srenlv divided In Us opin
ion of certain brief scenes to tee thir
teen-reel prod nation. Because of the 
magnitude of toe Griffiths 
It wae foil by all partie» that the Bu, 
preme Court teat should be applied.

LAST EVENING IL Mr. Jones 
nothing of tote.

Ehw Letter Prew on Stupic- 
ion af Stfigllftf Tan and Cof- 
fee from T. H. Eetabrook*

ed.
At last night'» meeting vary satis- 

factory reparle were received from 
' the secretary, the treasurer, and the 

treasurer at the «dtolerehig fond, re
viewing the «tivltle» of the alumnae 
during the past year.

las feedlngl He said that the recorder bed reoom 
the city end they fane* twee down mended expropriation and this wae 
•4M» about 1W0. He eald there was toe action which tee city should fol- 

of the safety cf tee atty low.

two

wne give* to „„ 
fey Hash H. Reynold », eopertn- 
cf tt* T. H. Mttabrook* Co,

Lnetor
_ Hoarding the question of » city

The mayor we* of the opinion (hat I solicitor, Or. Frtok eald toe only win 
endertnken by toe city tloa to the present difficulty wee to

tu, .c-l decided to ooetoone the signing <ff the
_______ ________________ work until
...mi** n*,u x>* i.<* u* 1/ MMM_]lefxl ad idee was secured.
s ___ a O-».— MeildbelmiuÜÎZ Commlseloner Frtok announced that

” when toe eetunste for tee paring
Germain etreet, between 81. Jam*»

” 1 end Britnin, under the ehuttore’
and to nddllltoi hTlmd be*Édti«/ïï« scheme, wae perowd to council, it was
ÎÀ^tetî^mcïï. «î» ‘Ï* undsretoed tost extetlng granite curb- „ ...---------------------------- -
mcn-nty people were plentong the |ng w„ w be reset. It now trsnsplr Fund was resd by the treasurer of the 

« pipe aese white would ed 6e «id, that there wee no curb- fund, Mie» Grec* Eety, who announc-
. ____ Pp4ff°°?t to toe block sod 460 feet of straight « the «8.000 objective had been

P»0Êê WIK. He thought the tiiiag|an4j nliiety-ttlii» feet of efrealor cut* 
to 4o w to mum lor the relevtoel.^ ™ ,L««r»di on •*Am*t*A

Hie election ot oUloer» for the c*n-
$ suing year was then proceed*! with 

and resulted ae follow»:
Mia* Grace Campbell, president, 

Ml* Florence Metatjranks, Jet view 
president; Mice Alice Weihe.-, ' ud. 
teoe-prosldent; Miss, Ague» Warner 
3rd vice-president; -Miss Mable Rogers 

of secretary; Ml* Marlon Thompson, 
and Ml* Grets Trentowehy arelet- 
«t-eecpeurlro; Ml* Laura Mlles,

A lengthy report on the dkholsrehlp

Ltd, met waning « tea suspicion of 
dglftkeM coffee to the mise of 11I If auto were

"W ernmted w • 
segeal g*~f hi* with a statutory

aowtl broaOt that total wp to tor* 

to""*’.

ef tea govurnmeut plan. At le*L the ««!«•« «• F#** ™ “J 
on* Iron pipe which was now on the centred for the approach

i list
•better could be bulk over 

to Protect tec workmen. 
He eald be imdemooil the price of 

** Ism

thei
Liberal Conservative 

Convention
PERSONALS Formake 41*

Carleton-Victoria 
AT WOODSTOCK, 

Vogue Thentrn, 
Thursday Evening, Oct 20 

To Be Addressed by 
HON. DR. BAXTER,
Minister ol Customs.

reached. The largest Individual sub-of the
VF* Frepere tor toe relaying m, M required at an estimated cost 
> ed the main* «rent tee city toU «11644.36. On bin motion, this «mount 

wee added to the bond Irene 1er the 
iwlworh.

tor to here tt* Loch Lomond renin commissioner Jones rend • letter 
tens* of the west side, ae from Teed and Tend, etntlng te* Dr.

tty. U Geo. V. Matthew, who Hi removing t 
deelitod to take no furtehr action!New York, owns 300 sores of Inn.

had hared further through which the Mlspos Hirer rune,
___ edit. and which I» new on too mark*. The
tr Bullock read a letter writers thought the dtr might want,

from Seoaror W H. Thorne la wbltelth. land and pat a price of «3 eel___^
he etotod he bed learned of the pro acre om It. IS* matter was referred reetered. 

60c. posai to iff** roree regatta to the to Co* Joare tor report.

script lone were announced by Miesss ed Ester re follow»: eterpleee
ML from white place 
the S, », Metiu, lea.- 
Ur Ur ffeglaad. Mr. 
tying trip for his Bra*

Mire Agere Weiner, «16920; Y. W. 
F. A. «100; Freak Miller, «10»; The 
large»: crise subscriptions, were teat 

... of tea clare of 1190, which amounted 
“ to 91*4.90. and that of the else» at 
* 1906, white amounted to 9140.10.

Mr. that be would

Mies Pauline Weldon left St John 
ye*order for Woetrea! where tee win 
sail on Saturday on the steamer Cor
sican for Franca. Mice Weldon was

for three 
he wffl

to rsj tt wag a
'

tee The greatest number at suhecrip- 
tlone received- from any

that at ‘IS with 47 lebecteptioui
summoned overeees by the IHneee of 
her steterda-law, Mr*. L A. Oldfield, 

yarns reeldtng

«rom tee olare!..
who has been tor 
In ten Bonte at Fronce.received inA tot* at «L900

/ z
rn 1

OPERA HOUSE
Mstlnee- Î.10 Evening 7.20 end 9

Refined Vaudeville

Friday to Monde?

LE1PS1G
“And a Feck at Card»” 

Oosnefiy talkative Magicien.

DUPREE and DUPREE
A novelty In the lit of cycling

a other était me Acred
Turn Reel Comedy--™ 

British and

WHS

%
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